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DARK TAN CALF BLACK KID
> We also stock this

style in Cherry Red and Also in Brown, Grey
Black Kid, and Tan Kid.
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Our Showroom is now stocked with the very 
choicest of Footwear. While we offer our patrons the Best 
Shoes at reasonable prices, we offer, also, Splendid Shoe Service, 
We’re experts at fitting and all our ability in this direction, to
gether with our Shoe Advice, is always at the command of
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Tile ^perfect Shoe for women
1 We "ate now showing the very latest 
Styles _ in the above lines of renowned 
footwear. . . >
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We are now showing the very latest styles in Footwear. We also stock the famous “K” Footwear for Ladies & GentlemenV Bread, per lb. 
per dozen.
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T'atidon. Others got six months with 
fines of 100 rupees. Wedding Bells,'cabinet measure. Iii the present case, 

owing to the fact that in the latter 
iStage of the negotiations, the views 
,'iof the .plenipotentiaries differ from 
those of certain members of the Cab
inet this course cannot be taken. The 
motion for ratification will now be in
troduced by Arthur Griffith, Chairman 
of the delegation.

cording to the'^ournal.'and was given 
command of the Adolfo.Dad Eireann to Discussfoved of. Frices 

ords at length. St. John’sFRANCE IS FAVOURABLE. A very pretty wedding took place at
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Holyrood on Nov. 28th when Miss 

A favourable reply was received Anna Sullivan, daughter of Cornelius 
to-night from Paris by the French Sullivan, was united in matrimony to 
delegation on the four power proposal Mr. Llewellyn Crosby of Lennox, Mass, 
for the Pacific, the impression being The immediate relatives of the family 
given that France stood ready to en- were in attendance and the ceremony 
ter with Britain and Japan into such waa performed by the esteemed pastor 
an agreement. Rev. W. P. Finn. The bride was dress-

----------------- ed in becoming style fitted and fash-
ONE MORE FOR MEIGHEN. ioned in the latest artistic design of 
FORT WILLIAM, ' Ont, Dec. 9. the American tadloress. The bride 

With all but thirteèn ' small polls was attended by her cousin. Miss 
heard from, Manion, Government, Annie Kennedy, apd the groom by the 
stands 658 votes above Carver, Pro- bride’s brother, Mr. Daminic Sullivan, 
gressive.” The Progressive " committee The bride is a nurse who graduated 
conceded the election to Manion. in America, winning many honors and

distinction, showing talent and ability 
The groom is a.
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BISHOP COHALAN ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER SETTLEMENT.

Dec. 9.Next Week Grocery,DUBLIN,
• Bishop Daniel Cohalan, in an- inter

view to-day on the Anglo-Irish settle- ■ 
ment said, “I think it is a magnificent 
settlement and that our negotiations 
had a great triumph to secure such ,a 1 

1 peace. Ireland has now secured a sys- 
! tem under which she can develop her 
i fullest powers.”

We aim to give our 
customers the benefit of 
lower prices and first 
-lass service.

SEE OUR
FAMILY BEEF,
best possible value,

12c. lb. , 
FLOUR,

best grade,
$9.40 per brl.

All orders carefully 
nut up and’promptly de
livered.

Ratification Despite Opposition 
Anticipated—Anglo-French Pre
miers Will Meet in London--Ven
geance Overtakes Sinker of Lusi
tania» -<g- c; .xiri

10 and 12 inch 
Wrot Nails. 

Bolts and Nuts. 
Galvanised and 

Black Sheet Iron.

SOME MAD MEN AT WORK.
THURLES, Dec. 9.

British Ministers, but nothing was gested moratorium for Germany, . but 
made public regarding .tie results. the- recovery of the mark to-day was

—--------- r~—\ ", \ ascribed to th,e. belief that London
GRIFFITH WILL MOVE ADOPTION’,jwould'- prove favourable to the mora- 

■OF TREATY. rz.' . [t, 'torium.
DUqpiN, Dec. 9^,: , . . “ ' -—

The ratification of -the ^treaty, be* THE PRINCE AT LUCKNOW, 
tween Ireland and' Great,,Pritaip Will I . . - . .LUCKNOW, India, Dec. 9. 
be moved at the Dail Eireann meeting- The ï*rince of Wales arrived here 
next Wednesday by Artliujr pi-jffltlfc, th^day1 Sfld was enthusiastically wel- 
as Chairmaq of the plenipoten^yiqx ;coMeti' by-the municipal authorities.
it was announced togdsy, by Mr. De , -----------------------------
Valera in a statement* issued by the OBJECT -OF CONTEMPT IS MUR-
Dail Publicity Departmefit. ît wénid ; DEBED BY CREW.
not be moved as a Cabinet mèaettré.' * PARIS, Dec. 9.

-------------- _u | According to a despatch to the
DE VALERA’S STATEMENT. Journal, 'Captain Schwieger, com- 

DUBLlN/ibec. 9. mander of the submarine which sank 
De Valera, to-day, issued the ftX, the Lusitania was flogged and thrown 

lowing statement: “T<f dtdrent mis-‘: into theMsea by the crew of the Para
understanding, the public should"jguayan warship Adolfo Riqueime, on 
realize, first, that the treaty signed by j iwhettr it said' to have tried to prac- 
our plenipotentiaries must 'bb ratitféd’l itit« Prussian discipline. Captain

NEW ZEALAND GIVES PREFER- 
ENCE TO BRITAIN.
- WELLINGTON, Dec. 9.

The House of Representatives has 
passed a tariff bMl favouring British 
imports. The measure gives prefer
ence to British goods on 409 items out 
of 604.

in every examination, 
fine speoiment of the American and 
an extensive farmer in the land of liis 
birth. The happy couple after par
taking of a sumptuous supper at the 
residence ot the bride's parents, took 
the train fob Carbonear to spend the 
honeymoon at the hospitable and well- 
known McCarthy Hotel. They will 
take passage by the next Rosalind for 
their future home where their numer
ous friend earnestly hope they will 
spend a happy life and wish them an 
abundance of success.

Tinplates,FRANCE WILL AGREE.
PARIS, Dec. 9.

France’s acceptance of the 'quar- 
ruple agreement for the Pacific is con
sidered certain in official circles, ah- 

i though the draft received this fore- 
j noon is regarded as a suggested out- 
’ line and not a perfected plan.

o? De.Valera's repudiation of the 
proposition for creating the Irish 
free State, officials in both London 
oui Dublin were occupied to-day. 
mainly in canvassing prospects for 
ratification of the Treaty when it 
oomes before the Dal Ereann - next 
Wednesday. The balance of opinion in 

cities is that Arthur Griffith as 
•ÇODsér for the Treaty will obtain an : 
elective majority, although it was adj-'J 
®lhed here that Dq Valera possesseSj 
* ohong following and voting majS 
Possibly be close. If De Valera is de'-d 
I—ted in the fight against ratifleatiim 
it is thought hë may resign his posF?‘ 
•ion as head of Sinn Fein. Should thtù 
«estion be finally referred to 5 
Plebiscite of the Irish people,, It iitl 
thought there would be a great. *i»rj 
t*ity in favor" of the Treaty. Premier-] 
Ctoig of Ulster had a long conference 
hbday with Lloyd George and otheE

Horse Shoes, etc.

Bowring Bros J.J. St.Johnmini
Limited.

Hardware Department
nov22,tf

Husband: Dearest old pal of 
mine, that was wonderful Bacon 
you gave me for breakfast this 
morning. Wife: Yes, old dear, 
of course it was; don’t you rea
lize it was WILSON’S CERTI
FIED?—decs,10.

Duckworth Street and 
LeMarchant Road.

A band of cloth of silver covered 
with black tulle makes a charming 
head-dress for evening.

A smart little shoe of dark red 
taffeta is trimmed in black velvet and j leather Is trimmed with radiating 
girdled with velvet flowers.

East End Feed & 
Produce Store. 
Cattle Owners!

53 THE bande of patent leather.
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